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IMPORTANT NOTICE 

PRESIDENT ROBERT F. MEYER 

ANNOUNCES 

CLETE DELVAUX 
¥ILL BE THE EDITOR .FOR 

DEC, JAN, FEB, MAR, AND APRIL 
PLEASE SEND ALL AD COPY AND ARTICLES 

TO CLETE DELVAUX 
1827 ASPEN LANE 

GRERN BAY, WI 54303 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Hanel TO JLI, cmm •. MIOOll'.RS· ITC. 

.Jut bad a Fantutio Idea troll OU1' Treasurer 
1>1. Juhnke, wbo receiftd tlw DA trm the 
WJ.aoonain Valley Phil., Society. 

•an- Club 18: ~ the 10 Letter Carrier 
Fil'llt Dq Coven tc ue u Door Prisea 
at our Club llleetinp.• Or hov about using 
th• u Door Prisea at an .Anrmal Shov. I'• 811N there are~ innovative vaya tc 
uH t.he Coven the Federation recen~ aent 
JoarCWB. 

f 

$20.00 
10.00 
5.oo 

WANTED! 
FEDERATION flSTORIAN 

SOrt and catalog Wlloonlh Fedel0flon of Slamp QJbl 
Nllofloal documenll and memaabaa. Manv lnteMlt
lng llema going bode to 1932. Contact !Caren L Welgt. 
Secy .• Wf-SC. 418-1 Aole ct .. Middleton. WI 53662-4339 . 
(608) 83c>1509. 

I 
ha't ••• eutl Oner tbeN wsc le.a ..... 

WIICOPD •H oewr fnallad vi.Cb .. SC-, 

I 
CellNtlq ataap (Select ,. 2ttl-2201) •1.00 

Clnua YerH •wr (ltll) frubd wt.Cb 
Soett IUOt U.00 

I let of 6 •naad r .. c card• (lN7) fruud 

I llltb loott 11 USl-42 '" 12009 

•11-4 reac card fruud vi.Cb Scott 12001 

u.oo· 
n.oo 

I A 110 1A11 le n,ulnd ... ••t UDa .. lDJ' tbe 
allow •wr order•• 

I Clroua fl• (Icon IUOt) U.50 
(Wo SAIi nqulred--coac oO¥ara pla 
... po.Cap) 

I H .. N Had cbeck payable to wr,c to De Jullalle, 

L:
w,c nusuan, 3701 Jordaa Lue, Stewa• Polac, 
WI 54 .. l - -- ---.....----

DON 1T FORGET THE CHRISTMAS ADS 

FULL PAGE 
HALF PAGE 
QUARTER PAGE 

$20.00 
10.00 
.5.oo 



SUMMARY OF EXECUTIVE BOARD MINUTES -
SEPT. 30, 1989 

The meeting was called to order at 1:00 p.m. by President 
Robert F. Meyer at WaUSApex, Howard Johnson Lodge, 
Wausau, WI. Attendance totaled 18 officers and visitors. 

Reports and Old &uinas -
Treasurer Deanna Juhnke reported that all WFSC 

accounts are now within a financial institution at Stevens 
Point, WI. Dues notices will be mailed on or about Dec. 1. 

Welcomed news was that the costs for producing and mailing 
Amm the Fence have significantly decreased with John Fagan 
doing the printing and Erik Martini and Doug Galaszewski 
hand-carrying copies to clubs in the Milwaukee area. She 
also announced that the Germany PhiJaldic Society had 
covered printing costs for the Aug.-Sept. issue. 

Policy for Champion of Champion exhibit awards was set 
by an Executive Board vote, and rules for eligibility to enter 
the category were clarified. A WFSC Standing Rule was 
amended to define what constitutes an exhibition for inclusion 
in A1F"s free Stamp Show Calendar and Registry listing. Toe 
clarification will be noted on the 1990 Member Club 
Registration Forms. 

Ray Vedder reported that paperwork to apply for IRS 
501(c)(3) nonprofit status is almost completed. He also 
provided information on the latest Wisconsin State Sales Tax 
regulations, which allow more leeway for WFSC sales. Greg 
Schmidt was appointed to Chair a new BLUE BOOK 
revisions committee. Robert Mather, Wisconsin Stamp 
Suggestion Committee, will continue investigation for a 
commemorative date to promote a Houdini stamp. 

New&uinas-
The Finance Committee will explore the pos.sibilities of 

restructuring WISCOPEX so the WFSC can share in the 
monetary profits. The WFSC will consider sponsoring a 
society table at the 1992 Chicago Columbian show. A motion 
was passed to produce cacheted covers with the FOi cancel 
for the Prehistoric Animal stamps. The WFSC will also 
sponsor the show covers for KIDPEX '89. 

The meeting adjourned at 3:45 p.m. The next F.xccutive 
Board meeting will be held at MILCOPEX on Mar. 3, 1990. 

Karm L Wei&t, Seq .. WFSC 

TO: All WFSC Member Clut» 

FROM: Hal/of Fame Comm/ltee 
SUBJECT: Nominations for Class of '90 

ATTENTION! 
Time II O!'owtno lhort to IUbmH your nomlnol10N lof 11w 1990 
Wll0onm Phllolellc Hoa of Fame. The deodlne II Jcnuoty 1. 
1990. OJollnoollON requked of all nomlnH1 ore: 

o . Conl~bulloN of o purely loco! Club nature lholl 
nol be 11w IOle 19010t1 lof .. 1ee110n to Ille Holl of 
Fame. 

b . A deoeoted pNIOlellll may not be nominated 01 
OONldered lof .. 1ec110n W'llll llvee ~ oner hll/ 
her deolh. 

Send \'0Uf nomlnollon(1J togellwr with a ,totement ldenlll',4ng 
11w nomlMe.o ahort l)Nlatellcbk>graphy.onc:111w ,_ wt,y 
lhol 1)111101'1 lhould be .. reeled lof 11w Wllconlln Phllalellc HoN 
otfometo: ICorenL.Welgl.Secy .• Wf9C.41MAoteC1..Mlddle
lOn. WI ~2~l9. 

EaehnomlnHmuttbenomlnoledt,vamemberc:M>onc:t~ 
anded bV two oilier member Clubl. I II augge1tect lhol lhe 
nomlnollngelubrnakearrangementswtlhlhel9QOndlngoklbl 
to ptOYlde ll'IOle .. oondl. ond lhol lhe nominating CU> tend 
lhek nomlnotton ond 11w tecondlng nomlnol10N to 11w Secn
toryot one lime. 

SH<M CAIENDAR & REOISiRY 
ifffff ifffff -H-ff.11, 

~ 
ll-ll-12 IET1'IE 1-KRAINE FALL PHIL. 

EXHIBIT, Kettle Moraine Stamp 

~ 
2-17-lB 

2-17-18 

2-ll 

3-2-4 

4-28-29 

lo-6-7 

10-13 

& Coin Club. Paradise MalJ.1 s. 
Main, West Bend 

JANFSVILLE STAMP SHCW, Janesville 
Stamp Club, Rock County Fa:frgrounds, 
JanesvilJ.e. 
KECOPEX (901 Kenosha Stamp & Coin Club, 
Holiday Inn, Kenosha. 

CEN-w:IS-PEX 1901 Centra1 Wisc. Stamp 
Club. 
(Information later on Location.) 

MtI.COPEX 1901 Milwaukee Phil. Sooiety 
Mecca, Milwaukee 
BAY-PEX 190, Green Bay Phil. Soc., 
Downtowner Motel, 221 s. Wash. st., 
Green Bay. 

WISCO~ 1901 HOOTED BY THB MANIT<MOC 
· PHILATELIC SOCIETY. 59TH ANNUAL EXHI
BITION OF THE WISCONSIN FED. OF STA.HP 
CLUBS. Holiday Inn, I.43, Exit 76, 
Manitowoc. 

FONDYPEX 190, Fom du Lac Stamp Club, 
Travelers Inn, 1325 s. Main, Fol¥i du 
Lac. 

BADGER STA.HP CWB STA.HP SH<M, THB FIRST. 
(INFO. I.Amt 00 N»E & LOCATIOO.) 

Ol'HER SHClra, BOOR$~ ,& AUCTIOOS 

~ 
12-2 

12-2-3 

Wausau Phil. Sooiety Fal1 Bourse, 
Howard Johnsons, Wausau 

UWMPSES 1 89, STA.HP & COIN SH<Jl • . THE1'E, 
"HONCRING EDUCATI<lf IN !}£RICA"• 
Univ. or Wuc., Milw. Union Ball.room, 
2200 E. Kenwood Blvd., Milw. 

M).nitowoc Phil>..ttlic Sociity 
, .. , •• t ..... 

tVISCOPE~O 
s,,u ¢,,n""' Co,,_vmti1111, St1~ SI.P j 
1'ouru tf tlic W,seonfin_fatfmti~n '1" 
Sum1(fu6s 

j\prtl 28-29, 1990 
10:00..,,..-6:00,. .. ~....,,., 
10:00 ...... --+ :oo,. .. ~ 

Jlolttfi1 9nn. manif«IJo&, Wis. 
Hwy. 1-13 £x1i ,..16 

,_.,_,;,,, c,fiu,1 J.,.;.- s..;.. tf 
~ Rnc o~y C..., S.C1or1 
L ~ 0..1 S-101 
a..;.,_. ""' Clv,,u, Su.l S-.c1 
WIIGOnlin lwc~I Hltr_,, S.01•!1 
e.tl .. ten -J L lision.., SCt.n1r, S.io17 - C-. 
a.,..,.1a.,;:,_.,,1J.,,,;. -'JJ;,Hil# 
IJl1 Du,;,. St... m.,,;,-, ® .S.fho ·♦l♦-6ff-l!OI 

£XHIIJ/'TS ·DEAI.E/lS ·FRE£ ADHISSION ·MRKING 



JOINING WITH JUNIORS 

!Dill. rn1r1t&201 ~ R2 :t2 Proaot• !2!llh Phi1at111 

La■t Karch, Iva■ a■ked to participate a■ a 
di■cu■■ion leader at th• convention bf th• 
National A■■ociation of Philatelic Federation■• 
My a■■igned topic wa■ Federations and Youth 
Philately. 

A■ I per■onally do not know of any other 
federation that ha■ an active youth divi■ion 
co•itt••• I ■o■eti••• feel that I a■ a trail 
blaser. I hope to ■erve by example. 

Although I get phy■ically involved in at 
lea■t one lfi■conain ■how per year, I prefer to be 
u■ed a■ a re■ource per■on - giving augge■tiona 
for youth activities to others and allowing the■ 
to actually experience the contact work. 

Goal■ of the elected position within the 
WFSC are to introduce ata■p collecting to the 
youth, ■aintain contact with Wisconsin youth 
philateli■t■, to asaiat adult• working with 
junior■, and keep the idea of youth philately in 
the li-light. 

No■t of you are already fa■iliar with th• 
project■ and activitie■ the WFSC ha■ undertaken. 
Fro■ frH ■ta■p packet■ to KIDPEX. Your help and 
genero■ity in aaking th••• projects a succ••• wa■ 
appreciated: 

To return to th• que■tion, •What can Federa
tion■ do to pro■ote youth philately?• I outlined 
the following idea■ , 

1. Appoint an individual or co-ittee to 
coordinate project■, ideaa, and activities to 
pro■ote youth philately. 

2. Create a vi■ible interest by giving away 
freebie■ at ■ta■p ■how■• Hake packet• and ■et up 
intere■ting di ■play■ which could travel fro■ 
library to library. Provide a special area at a 
■ta■p ■how ■anned by enthu■iastic adult• who are 
not afraid to talk and work with youth. Give 
tha quality ti••· Provide handa-on learning 
activitle■ • 

3. Participate in a non-visible ■anner by 
providing a regular colu■n in the federation 
nev■letter - either for adults working with youth 
or directly for kid■• Sponsor education ae■inars 
for young philateli■ta or for the adult leaders. 
Get the local Ben Franklin coordinators involved 
with planning and iaple■enting special progra■s 
for kid■• 

4. Pro■ote ■e■berahip in the JPA, an 
organization for youth 18 and under. (See la■t 
■onth'• column for details on services, etc.) 

5. Avard prizes for youth philatelic 
exhibit■ • 

A federation ■hould not attempt to aake 
every youth a sta■p collector, but by encouraging 
junior■ and making ■tamp collecting a visible 
force,•• are insuring the future of philately. 
Junior■ frequently leave the hobby for a period 
of year■ in their live■, but they usually return 
a■ adult■ - e■pecially if they had some 
■ucce■■ful and ■e■orable experiences as 
young■ter■• 

•What federation■ can do to promote youth 
philatey• i■ probably ■ore what an individual or 
club within that organization doea, but by 
doing it in the na■e of the federation, it l a 
■erving the dual purpose of keeping your 
federation in the limelight . 

_A special thank• this ■onth for donation• 
fro■ Don Kirki, the Chaaaer family, and all of 
the dealers, volunteer■, and participants in 
KIDPEX 0 89. 

Que■tion■ and comments are encouraged. 
Contact HaryAnn Bowman, P. O. Box 1451, Wauke■ha , -2. 
WI 53187. _.,/ 

TJB FOLLOiiIHO ARTICIE CAUGHT Mr BB & Dl'.l'!'.RIST. 
WHI???? 

1. Because I ua a Charity Stamp Dealer 
2. I belong to the Societ:, 
3. I •va known Herb a long time. 

Reprinted rrom the Membership Directory or the 
WFSC Issue ~ Fall 1964 

.A.TTENTI<Jf SEAL COLLJOOTCl!S 
TO ALL SZAL COLLECT<JtS a 

The Federation Presiadent, Alex ltaiaer, ha appoin
ted me to promote interest in Seal Collecting and to 
organize a club to be affiliated vi.th the W.F .s.c. 

I would like to hear rr011 all seal collectors or 
those who IIIQ' have a desire to becOJIII int.rested.. I 
vould like your opinions aid suggestions about the organ
ization ~ a SZAL CWB. 

There vould be ffl8JIY' benefits to be gained b7 belq.;. 
ing to a SEAL CWB. It enough or us 119re interested in 
exhibiting seals a special category could perhaps be 
termed, or there could be a special seal exhibition• not 
in cCJ111>9tition with the Staq, lxhibition, with seal ex
perts as judges. Thia vould ot course depend on approYal 
b,y the W.F .s.c. It enough 11811bers vould exhibit the 
Chriat.mas Seal and Charity Staq, Society would tumiah 
the ribbons to be awarded. 

A Meting could be held anrmall:r during the w.r.s.c. 
convention. Seal.a could be exchanged, auctions con- · 
ducted and other activities or interest to seal collec
tors could be held it we seal collectors 119re organized 
as a group. 

The coat to get organised would be small. It vcu1d 
coat a Dollar tor a Charter, plus the per capita -.ber
ahip tee or thirt:y cents per ■-bar, or ._ mtnbnm ~ 
Three Dollars tor •mberahip in the W.F .s.c. 

So let's hear from all you Seal Collectors and per
haps we can get this club underva;y ve17 sbortq. We 
vill report on the progress w lllllk• in the next bull
etin. 

Herbert E. Burgett 
615 Amherst Ave. 
Oahlcoah, Wia. 

Here 1a Another Article I tounr! in the 
Same Issue. TOO BAD IT DID Har Hl.'mRIALIZB. 

A HEW CWB? 

At the anrmal buaineaa ••ting ~ the W.F.S.C. on 
Mq 21 1964, the President Doaglaa Blackburn, asbd 
it there 1a a possibility ~ starting a club tor tla 
inmates at Wisconsin State Prison. Id Hamilton of 
Oshkosh ottered his services to get auoh a club oz,
ganised. Here 1a a caw ot the lett.r be sent to 
the prisons 

Wiaconain State Prison 
Waupun, Wis. 

Gentl911111nS 

Aug. 11 1964 

At t he last convention bt tht WFSC, I vu 4natructed 
to contact you with the following projects 
The abova organization is vill1ng either to sponsor or 
to help an uiating stamp club in your institution. 
I had the beat results with the state Prison in South 
Walpole, Maas, and this stanp club baa a membership 
ot about 30 inmates. · 

Please let us know how :you teel about this plan, and 
I am glad to .t'umiah you vi.th .t'urther 1ntomati011. 

Yours ve17 truly, 
Wisconsin Federation ~ Stamp Clubs 

Edward D. Hamilton 
P.s. The ~ova organization is atriot:q non profit. 



TID - BITS FRCJ,l THB PAST 

St. Martin's Cloak 

MANY year, aao, in the 4th 
Century, a bot named 

Martin wa■ born o heathen 
parent, in an outlyin1 country 
of the Roman Empire. A new 
reli1ion called Chri1tianity wu 
1preadin1 through Europe at that 
time; and Martin wa■ converted 
at an early age. But before be 
had time to be baptized, hi, 

ST. MARTIN parent, enrolled him in the 
••• cut hi, heauti• Roman cavalry, and bi, le1ion 
lul cloak in two. wa■ ■ent away to Gaul. 
One chill winter'• da1 a, Martin and 1ome of hi, 

fellow officer■ were r1din1 through the 1treets of 
Amiens, where they were quartered, a 1hiverin1 half
naked bepar a1ked them for money. 

The other ofticer■, lau1hing deri,ively in their u1ual 
manner, cried, "Ha, ha I Wa■te our money on you 
dirty begarsl Do we look like foolsl" 

But Martin'• Chri■tian heart wa■ touched by the 
poor man'• mi■ery, He had no money to give, but 
over hi• armor-after the custom of cavalry officer■ 
-he wore a heavy white cloak for protection from 
the cold. And without a moment's hesitation, Martin 
drew bi■ aword, and cut bi■ beautiful cloak in two. 

One piece he pve to the ■hive ring beggar; ' and 
with the other piece, 11 best he could, he protected 
bim1elf from the icy wind. 
By■tandert laughed and hooted at thi1 funny-lookinl( 

1pectacle of an officer in half a cloak, and Martin'• 
companions, al ■o, joshed him about his genero■ity. 
At la■t, in ■pite of bim,elf, Martin began to feel very 
uncomfortable, and wondered if he had done a fooli,h 
thing. 

But that same night, in a miraculous vision, Jesus 
Himself with an e■cort of an1el1 appeared to the 
youn& officer, and a■ked: "D01t thou recopize the 
cloak I am wearing l" 

FAMOUS SAINTS : St. Michael ••· Satan (Bel'1om) ••. The 
Scnnon on the Mount: Chri1t lnttructin■ Hi, OiK1ple, to Go Forth 

aDd Preach the Goopcl to All Creatum (Italy, "'Propa1anda of 
the Faith !Hue") •.• Sl, Paul, Patron Saint of Malta (Malta). 

Martin looked closely, and saw to hi■ astonishment 
that Jesus wa■ wearing that very piece of hi1 own 
doalt which he bad given to the beggar I 

A, Martin gazed in wonder at the radiant figure 
of the wearer, the Ma■ter turned to his attendant, 
and said: "Know ye who thus clothed me? It wa■ 
my servant .Martin, tJiough be i1 yet unbaptized." 

Soon after this remarkable experience Martin wa■ 
baptized, and thus became a full-fledged Christian. 
A few years later he left the army. He became 
famou1 as a worker of wondrous miracle1. He ruled 
for many year• as a wi■e and industriou1 Bi1hop of 
Tour1. He converted thousand■ of heathen people 
to Christianity. 

Soon after bis death, Martin was revered far and 
wide as- a great Saint. Today-after more than 
fifteen hundred year-be i1 still the Patron Saint of 
all France, . 11 well as the Patron Saint of cavalry 
officers, and of tailors (becau■e be made one cloak do 
for two people), and for some reason or other, of 
driokin& festivities and reformed drunkard■ I A 
~pecial day it set aside for him, called St. Martin's 
Day; and the French . people poetically refer to ■now 
as "the m~ntel of St. Martin." . 

By t'ie ,nft of half his cloak to the beggar, how
ever, St. Martin is still beat remembered.. A beautiful 
r,ai!lting of tbi■ incident, by the famou■ Flemish 
artilt Van Dyck, hangs at Saventbum, Belgium; and 
thi1 painting wa■ copied for Belpum'■ first charity 
■tamps, which were i11ued in 1910. 

'1 

STAMPS .l~UED AS ANTI-WAR PllOPAGANDA: A llllllWI 
l11ue ~•:t1n1 the Horror, of War: I. Mrial Bombe llainin1 
0..uucuon 1.-- the Oouds. Z. Flioc o1 die Homel... V-iaiau 

of War .• S. The MCI! Who Marci, Proadly to War; The 
Maimed and CripPlecl Who Ratora. 4. Saldicr 

Marchin1 · over tl,c o.d. 

These 1tamp1 were sold for more than their face 
val~e, and the ~illerence waa pven to the National 
An11-Tuberculosa1 League. The word "Carita," on 
the stam_p~ mean,_ "Charity"-for many nationt ociw
•~ay1 d1v1d~ their po11al revenue■, like St. Manin 
h11 cloak, with the poor and the 1ick. 

The li_ttle ta& at ~t foot. of the ■tamp, howenr, 
ha■ nothing to do wnh charity. It read, in French 
and Flemish, which are the two laopap1 ~f Bel1ium: 
"Do not deliver on Sunday." Thi, wa1 for the benefit 
of relipou1 people who wished 1tricdy to obey the 
Founh Commandment. lmpiou■, practical people 
merely bad to detach the little tag to in■ure ordinary 
Sunday delivery! 

The St. Martin ■tamp i1 a perfect example of what 
and how philately teachet. Any collector who really 
1tudies thi1 atamp will be led, a1 we have been led 
io tbi1 story, to many interesting fra&mentt of knowl• 
edce. He will learn about a famous Saint the be
l(ioniop of Christianity, a great Flemish painter the 
two languages of Belgium, and the po•al charity of 
pvernment1, With thi1 one little po1tace stamp
ttraop •• it may seem I-the sincere and 1tudiou1 col• 
l~r will be brou1ht to the very threshold of relision, 
h11tory, an. lan&Ua1ea, and aovernmeot. · 

• 
=-==~~ L., _______ _J =---= = ~~ 

Prehistoric animal stamp oollectlng enthusiasts. Professional 
qualltydeslgns by 15-year-old, KlleyWelgt. Wlsoonsln's new
est. young oochetmaker. 

For set of four w/offlclal first-day cancels. send S4.00and ~ 
to: MaryAnn Bowman. P.O. Box 1451. Waukesha. WI 53187. 
Checks payable to Wisconsin Federation of Stamp aubl. 

• 
- -I 




